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(l6SF, Nfl . 1 

AWESS:iOi~ iiO , 9164 

NAME : A. A. 
AOE: 62 SEX: l.fale RACE: Oauo • 

COUTRDHJ'IOR: D, R, Dickson, ll,D,, 
Santa Barbara Cottage Hospital, 
Santa Barbara, California, 

TISSUE FROM: Anterior mediastinum. 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

February, 1958 

OUTSIDE NO, A- 56-127 

History: This ms.n had had 11\Yasthenia gravis for a number of years, 
but had not required medication for three years , In July, 1956, he developed 
ms.laise while on a European trip. At the University of Padua, anemia and 
a mediastinal mass were found, Two blood transfusions were given and radia
tion therapy to the mediastinum was started and continued after he arrived 
home. Hemoglobin was 4 grams on September 21st , 1956. and three units of 
whole blood WGre given, 

Pyorrhea and facial cellulitis developed on September )Oth, 1956 and 
the Wbo was 1200 with 92% lymphocytes . Antibiotic therapy and additional 
blood trane1'ueions were given and by October 18th, 1956, the lfuo was )400 
with 21~ banda, )7 eegs, 32~ lymphocytes and 10~ monocytes, Coombs test, 
(direct and indirect) was negative, total protein and A/G ratio were normal 
and total serum bilirubin was 0, 8 mgrr!J,. 

Entry was made to the hospital on November )rd, 1956, while 1n a myas
thenia crisis with mucous obstruction of the bronchi and the patient expired 
Within an hour. 

Autopsy findings : The mediastinum contained a 16 x 10 x 4 om. mass 
that extended from the arch of the aorta to the diaphra.@n and from the left 
pulmonary hilua to t he anterior cheat wall. It vaa molded oedially by the 
pericardial sac. Peripherally out surfaces were pale gray- white to gray
pink and soft to firm. Centrally, the neoplasm waa hard and contained numer
ous cysts up to 1 em. in diameter which were filled with dark red to brown 
debris , 

No pulmonary invasion was present but the l eft lung vas compressed an!l. 
contained several pl eural implants of hard gray-white tissue u.P to 1 em, in 
diameter. No other metastases or implants were present. 

The pectoralis major and minor, the intercostal&, the superior portion 
of the rectus abdominua muaole and the diaphragm had numeroua confluent , re
tracted, pale, rubbery, yellow-pink areas in which the fasicular muacla pat
tern was completely absent. The myocardium showed similar changes . 

Bone marrow was histologically normal. 



CASE NO. 2 

ACCESSION NO, 9165 

NAME: 
.AGE: 

c. L • 
50 SEX: Male RACE: Cauc, 

CONTRIBUTOR: D, R, Dickson, M.D., 
Santa :Barbara Cottag.e Hospital, 
Santa :Barbara, California. 

TISSUE FROM: Anterior mediastinum. 

CLINICAL .ABSTRACT: 

February, 1958 

OUTSIDE NO. A-56-132 

History: In September , 1956, this man bumped into a door, fracturing 
the right eigbth rib anteriorly, :Because of severe and continuous pain in 
the fracture site, a chest X-ray was taken in late September and this demon
strated a mediastinal mass protruding from the left bilar region, Bronchosco~ 
pic examination was negative, 

In spite of irradiation (4,500 r to mediastinum, rotational from Octo
ber lltb,l956 to November lst,l956), the patient developed leukopenia , anemia 
and thrombocytopenia, rapidly deteriorated and expired on November 12th,l956. 
just nine weeks after fracturing hi.s rib. 

Autopsy findings: Arising in the mediastinum about the apex of the 
pericardial sac, was a well defined mass 6 x 4 x 2 om. The cut surfaces 
were hard, tan-gray to deep purple and centrally necrotic. A cord of lymph 
nodes replaced by tumor and measuring 4 em. in diameter, extended up the left 
side of the mediastinum to the left supraclavi.cular region. ~e left parietal 
pleura contained implants up to 2 om, in diameter, ~assive bene marrow re
placement was present and the liver and spleen contained microscopic sinusoi
dal metastases, The testes, thyroid, lungs, adrenala, kidneys, bladder, 
prostate and gastro-intestinal tract were free of tumor. 



CASE NO. 3 

ACCESSION NO. 9411 

NA!•IE: 
AGE : 

G. D. 1'1. 
19 $ ;{: Male RACE: Cauo . 

CONTRIBUTOR: H. V. O' Connell, M.D. , 
u. SJiaval Hospital, 
Oakland, California. 

TISSUEJ FRm: Anterior mediastinum. 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

February, 19.58 

OUTSIDE UO. S.57- 142.5, 

History: This asymptomatic seaman had a routine chest X-ray in 
January, 19.57. The X-ray demonstrated a 10 x 6 om. lobulated, elongated, 
anterior mediastinal mass projecting slightly to the right·.. On fluroaoopy 
the mass did not pulsate. 

Surgery: In February, 1957. an encapsulated t hymus containing a 10 x 
10 x 6 em , cyst, lias removed. 

Gross pathology: The previously opened cystic struct ure measured 10.5 
x 10.0 x 4·, 5 em, and was devoid of contents , The external surface was cover-
ed by a t hin red-brown translucent capsule, The wall varied from 0,2 to 2.0 
em. in thickness and presented a soft tan-brown appearance, The yelloli-gray 
lining had numerous coarse trabecula. tiona. 

Follow-up: This seaman a.ppea.r.ed before a Physical Evaluation Board on 
June 13th, 1957, and was considered physically fit for return to full mili 
tary duty, He was transferred to Ua.vy Station, Treasure Island, Californ.i a. 
on June 19th, 1957. On August 8th,l957. he was ordered aboard the USS Chem-
ung, his present duty station, 



CASE NO, 4 

ACCESSION NO. 9019 

NAME: A. W, 
AGE: 50 SEX: Female RACE: Cauo , 

COlfTRIBUIDR: It, W, Hall, M. D. , 
..rercy Hospital, 
Bakersfiel~. California, 

TISSUE FROM: Thyroid, 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

Februaey, 1958 

OUTSIDE NO , 1'+-3669 

Histoey: In 1949, because of swelling in the neck, a subtotal thyroid
ectomy was performed in which one-third of the right lobe an~ one-half of the 
left lobe was r emoved. ·nne pathological report at that time was colloid ade
noma with some thyroiditis , In 1951, there was a firm nodular area in the 
left thyroid and because of the possibility of hyperplasia, she was treated 
briefly with propylthiouracil, In 1954. a second course of propylthiouracil 
was given because of enlargement of the right lobe and because the blood pres
sure was 160/100. On neither occasion were BMR or P.BI determinations made. 
In 1956, both lobes were enlarged and firm and were producing discomfort. A 
total thyroideoto~ was adv~~ed, 

Surgery: On October, 1956, a total thyroidecto~ was per formed, 

Gross pathology: One lobe of the thyroid measured 8 x 4 x 3 om. , and 
weighed Sl grams and the other S x 3 x 1.5 om, and weighed 16,5 grams, The 
out sections presented a firm, white to yellow- white appearance with some 
nodular areas • 

Follow-up: Since surgery, the BHR has been 0, the blood pressure 140/ 
90 and the blood cholesterol 160 mgm%, 



CASE NO , 5 

ACCESSION NO , 9)42 

NAME: M. A, 
AGE: 61 SEX: Female RACE : Ca.uc, 

CONTRIBU'IQR: G. L . Dybd:a.hl , I~.D .. 
College of Medical Evan€8lists, 
Loma Linda., California. 

TISSUE FROM: Right lobe of thyroid, 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

February, 1958 

OUTSIDE NO. 57-853. 

History: This pat ient first noticed pain and stiffness in the neck 
about Christ mas time in 1956. The pain was more pronounced in the morning 
and was associated wi th chokin~ and tightness of the throat . About two 
.months later , because a "lump" wes felt in this area, a physician was con-
sulted, The 11lump 11 1~a.e quite. tender and painful and 1~a.s a.oeo!Dpa.nied by weak-
ness, but no weight loss. Surgery was deferred for t~1o weeks because the 
attending physician was going out of town. During this period there was de
crease i n size and tenderness of tne mass with subjective improvement . How
ever, a 3 em. nodule persisted in the right lobe so the patient was hospital
ized, 

Surgery: On 11arch 27th, 19.57, a right thYroid lobectomy was performed, 

Grose pathology: The lobe was definitely enla.rge\l and hard, but with-
out significant attachment to eurrounciing structures , 

Follow- up: 
attending physician, 
thyroid, 

This patient \~as last seen in November, 1957, by her 
at which time she had no complaints referable to her 



CASE NO. 6 

ACCESSION NO, 9142 

NAI<IE : 
AGE: 

N, P, 
70 SEX: Male RACEI Ca.uc . 

CONTRillUTOR: Harry J , Schneider, !~,D .. 
San Joaquin General Hospital, 
French Camp, Cal i f ornia. 

TISSUE 11''001•!: Left maxillary gland, 

CLINICAL ABSTRACTs 

Febr\lal'y, 1958 

OUTSIDE NO , 57- 63 

Hi!!tory: Entry was made to the hospital on January eth, l957, because 
of swelling of the left jal~ fo~· a:p:pro:..-i.me.tely' thr ee l~eekz. !!he PE'inless 
swelling b.egan as a small kno t and gra.o.U$11Y enl c.rged in three weeks 1 time 
to a. nass measuring 6 x 4 om. There; was no associated. tenderness, fever, 
dysphagia or other symptoms , F~miPation revealed a 6 x 4 om. non-tender 
movable lesion at the angle of t he left me.niible . There was no thyromegaly, 
nor other palpable masses. 

Surge:-y: On January 11th, 1957. the left maxillary gla.nd was shelled 
out w1 thou~ difficulty and the maxillary duct was liga.t~ a.nd sectioned, 

Gross patholog-f : The pr eviously incised encapsl4l ated ovoid mass mea
sured. 7 x .5 x 3 em, , \~sighed 39 grams and presentee. a lobular yellow to ~ 
out surface , On the under surface of the mass are several, discrete, soft 
red lymph nodes that vary from 0 , 6 to 1 , .5 a.nd show no gro.ss tumor involvement , 



CASE NO, 7 

ACCESSION NO, 9224 

NAJ>IE: J. T. 
AGE: 27 SEX: Female RACE: Cauo. 

CONTRillU!roR: W. \'T. Hall, M,D., 
Mercy Hospital, 
:Bakersfield, California. 

TISSUE FROH: left lobe of thyroid, 

CLTI~ICAL ABSTRACT: 

February, 1958 

OUTS IllE NO, M-4-36-57 

History: This patient had noted a slight enlargement of the thyroid 
for one year with a definite increase in size in the two or three months 
prior to examination. E:llamiuation revealed enlargement of the thyroid, 
apparently limited to the left lobe. 

Surgery: A subtotal thyroidectomy 1tas performed. on February 1Jth,l957. 

Grose pathology: The specimen consi.sted. of a pyramidal mass of thyroid 
tissu.e measurS:ngJ x 2 x 1.5 om., and weigh1ng4-.5 grams. The out surface 
contained fibrous bands with intervening pink glistening parenchyma, 

Follow-up: Last follow-up report on this pattent was on August )Oth, 
1957, at which time it was stated that there was no evidence of residual or 
recurrent carcinoma. 



CASE NO. 8 

ACCESSION NO, 946.5 

NAJ.!E: C. T, 
AGE: 79 SEX: r'le.le RACE: Cauc, 

CONTRmUTOR: Seymour :B, Silverman, M,D,, 
~~morial Hospital, 
Phoenix, Arizona, 

TISSUE FROM: ~ft lobe of thyroid. 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

February, 19.58 

OU'l'S IDE UO, S-2299-.57 

History: For one month-this retired man noticed painless, nontender 
swelling on the left side of the .neck that progressively increased in size, 
Examination revealed a walnut-sized hard tumor mass beneath the sternoillastoid 
muscle apparently l ocated in the left lobe of the thyroid, There was no 
lymphadenopathy, hepatomegaly or splenomegaly, 

Surgery~ On June lOth, 19.57, the entire left lobe of the thyroid which 
was replaced by tumor, was excised, 

Gross pathology: The partially encapsulated mass of tissue measured 
6 x 5 x 4 om,, and weighed 47 grams, The consistency varied from soft to 
~bbery firm and the cut surface had a uniform. creamy, yellow-white appear
anoe. 

Follow-up: Patient liad local recurrence postoperatively and died a. 
few months after surgery, Tracheotomy was necessary terminally, No further 
surgery was done and an autopsy \illS not performed, He never showed any signs 
in favor of a lymphoma. 



CASE NO, 9 

ACCESSION HO , 9286 

NAJ.lE : A. G. 
AGE: 54 SEX: Female RACE: Cau:: , 

CON'lRIBU'roR: E . i~ . :Butt, 14.D., 
St. Ltike's Hospital, 
Pasadena, California, 

TISSUE FROM: Right lobe of thyroid, 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

February, 1958 

OUTSIDE NO, 2869-56 

History: This patient ba.d noted gradual enlargement of the thyroid 
for tvo years , For a month prior t o hospitalization , there was further in
crease in size With pressure symptoms and choking spells at night , The P, li . I. 
was normal and no clinical eigne of toxicity were present . 

1956. 
Surgery: A total right thyroid l obectomy was performed on August 16th, 

Gross pathology: The roughly spherical 43 gram mass of nodular thy
roid tissue was partially encapsulated. It was accompani ed by a small flatten
ed, irregular, fragment of similar t iaaue. 'Ihe encapsulated surface wae 
finely nodular , Cut section ahol·ted a fairly sharply circumscribed, encap
sulated, variegated , partially degenerated , solitary nodule with an incomPlete 
margin of partially comPressed thyroid parenchyma, 

Follow- up: Patient was seen in December, 1957 at which time there was 
no recurrence, 



CASE NO. 10 

ACCESSION NO. 9457 

N~!E: :B, s. 
AGE: 56 SEX: Female RACE: Cauc. 

C.ONTRI:BU'IOR: E, M, :Butt, M.D., 
St . Luke ' s Hospital , 
Pasadena, California. 

TISSUE FROM: Thyroid gland. 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

February, 1958 

OUTSIDE NO, 57-1894 

History: Approximately two months prior to hospitalization, this 
pati~nt developed a nonproductive persistent eougb which seemed worse at 
night and which did not respond to treatment, This tw.s accompanied by 
painless enlargement of the thyroi d gland, '!here was no dysphagia or 
choking episodes. 

Surgery: On June 25th, 1957, a total thyroidectomy was performed. A 
huge tumor was removed that diffusely involved both lobes and isthmus of the 
thyroid. and infiltrated the trachea, 

Gross pathology : The five pieces of tissue stated to be from the thy
roid gland,weighed 82, 4 grams . The largest piece measured 8 x J , 5 x J,S em, 
:Both of these pieces had a genera:l contour of the thyroid gland and were par
tially encapsulated, but in some areas the capsule was deficient and there 
appeared to be invasion of the contiguous strap muscles on the largest piece, 
Cut surfaces showed complete obliteration of thyroid parenchyma by a variegated 
firm, tan to gray-white, irregular tumor tissue, with friable foci of necrc~is o 
There was a minute 0,4 x 0 , 8 x 0 ,5 em, residual cuff of thyroid tissue locsted 
in what appears to be the upper pole of the smaller lateral lobe, Separately 
submitted smaller pieces of tissue were composed of matted lymph nodes com
pletely replaced by tumor; One piece oontained eleven lymph nodes and the 
other ,three . 

Folloti• UPI Patient expired on Sept f:,.bor 21st, 1957, "utOIJS:f revealed 
meta.st.."l.ses to adrenal e:l e nds , d.iaphrner•. esophaBU&. liver e.ud an inoid.eot!ll 
epiderno1d o&roinoma of traahc~. 



CASE NO, ll February, 1958 

ACCESSION NO , 8677 011rSIDE NO , A-56-19 

NAME: J , l! , 
AGE: 41 SEX: Male RACE ' Cauc , 

CONTR!l!UTOR: Donald L. Alcott , M.D., 
Santa Clara County Hospital, 
San Jose , Califo rnia. 

TISSUE FROI·!: Mediastinal ma.es . 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: In July, 1955• because a cheat X- ray demonstrated pulmonary 
disease, the patient entered the hospital , He developed lymphadenopathy 
associated with progressive respiratory dist ress, pain and weakness in the 
left ar m. 

Surgery: The supraclavicular fat pad was biopsied in August, 1955, 
on which a diagnosis of anaplastic carcinoma was made , 

Course: Pat ient was t reated with JO mgm , of '5.1•1, 65 mgm. of nitro-
gen must ard and J400 r, Pati ent assumed e. gradual dol'lnhill course and ex
pir ed i n January, 1956, 

Autopsy findings : Autopsy revealed a superior mediastinal mass measur
ing 10 em. in diameter, The mass completely encircled the great vessels and 
constricted them, It continued cephalad to invol ve the lower poles of the 
thyroid gland. 

Sli de present is from autopsy material , 



OASE NO. 12 

ACCESSION NO. 9511 

N~!E: A, A, 
AGE: 71 SEX:. Female RACE: Cauc, 

CONTRIBUIDR: 'II, ~I, Hall, M,D,, 
Mercy Hospital, 
Bakersfield, California. 

\'ISSUE FROM: Thyroid. 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

February, 1958 

OUTSIDE NO. ~~1490-57 

History: This patient had noted increasing thyroid enlargement, 
hoarseness and cough for one year. Examination revealed a firm, somewhat 
nodular thyroid that was adherent to the surrounding structures. 

Surgery: On May 15th, 1957, a thyroidectomy was performed, 

Gross pathology: Eight pieces of thyroid tissue l'fere submitted. Two 
pieces weighed 17.5 grams together, were hard and pink~white in color with 
more granular central portions. The other piece~ showed areas of fibrosis. 

Fol low-up: Last report on this patient was August )0, 1957, at which 
time it was stated that she had reoeived Cobalt •6o radiation therapy and was 
doing well as of that date. 



REPOR'l' ON THP: 

STUDY GROUP CASES 

FOR 

February, 19.58 

'I'~ .. ,. '" ,.. • • ,... 

CASE NO , l , ACCESSION NO . 9164, D, R, Dickaon, M,D., Contributor. 

LOS ANGELES: 
'l'he vote vaa unanimoua for the d:\agnoa1a of thylnoaa with pleural !!%ten-

a ion, 

SAN FIWICISOO: 
'lh)'IIIOma. ( ma.li gll&ll t ) ' 14. 

QAKI,AND: 

'l'bymoma.. 

S,AN DIEGO : 
Thymoma, unanimoua. 

CUI 'mAL VALLEY: 
Thymoma, 9 vote. ( two felt i t vaa ma.li~P~&Dt ). 

FnE DIAGNOSIS : 'lh)'llloma. 

CASE I!!Q , 2 , ACCRSSlON NO, 9165, D. R, Dickson, M,D, , Contributor, 

LOS ANOEL'IlS i 

• 

Differential diagnolia i11eluded: A leuken~io at em cell proceae VB, acute 
myeloid leUkemia VB , Hodgkin's vs , possible embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma. A 
PAS, Pl'AR, Giemaa stain and etlllly of bone marr ow were requested, 

SAt! FRANC ISCO: 
Anaplast i c malignant tumor, .5; anaplastic carcinoma, thymua, 2; malig

nant thymoma, 1; reticulum cell sarcoma, th;ylDWI, 2: Hod&kin 1e aarcoma, thymus, 
2; metastati c anaplaat1c carcinoma., malignant aortic body tumor , rhabdc!IV'csar
coma, 1 each, 

OAKLAND: 
Hodgkin '• sarcoma ( reticulum cell aarcome.) . 

SAN nlEGO: 
Reticulum cell sarcoma S, thymoma 2 , 

C!:l!TRAL VILL'EY: 
Lipoearooma, 2 votes, rr.e.l.ignant l;ymphoma, reticulum giant cell type , 2; 

rbabdoiDJ'!)sarcolllB, 2; malignant polymorphoua giant cell tumor of unlmololll origin, 
1; undecided, would like to see a fat stain and a Pl'AH stain, l; no vote, 1 . 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: Anaplastic malignant tumor , 
Oroee-index: Reticulum cell sarcoma. 



-2-

CA$E NO . J~ ACCESSION liiO, 94ll 1 H. V, O' Connell I M, D,, Contributor. 
I 

lOS .ANGl!lLU: 
General discussion develo~d a majority opinion in favor of oyetic 

th1moma with aecondal7 granulomatous ohan&e due t o degeneration of epithelial 
cella , prob&bl7 not a :Boeck's sarcoid. Reference: Acta Surg. Scandinavia, 
110:3.53. iVcll, 19,56. 

SAil FRANC ISOO ; 
Thymic oyat with aarcoid pattern, 16; cystic malignant thymoma, 3; 

granulomatoUB thymoma, 1; thymoma with :Boeck'• aarcoid, 1. ( Some slidsa 
•bowed more numerous large cells suggest i ng mal1gnaucy) . 

OAKLAND: 
Boeck ' s sarcoid in th~ic or branchiocenic tieaue, 

SAN niEOO: 
Benign tllyltlio c;yat, ( Four of the membera felt that the granulo~Mtous 

prooeas preeent in the vall , probably resembled earcoidoais , ¥~ile three felt 
that eome other tYPe of granuloma waa moat likely. ) 

cmmw, VALliF:f: 
Thymic cyat, 2; thymic cyst with earcoid , 6; bronchial cyat with sar

coid, 1. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 
Croea-index: 1. 

2. 

Cystic thymoma , 
Cystic tb;ymoma with :Boeclc 1 e sarcoid, 
C;yetio thymoma with secondary granulomatous change. 

CASE 11'0, 41 ACC:DSSIO!f NO, 9019, ~~. If, Hall, M,D., Contributor, 

WS ANGEL'ES: 
The TOte wae unanilliOus tor the diagnosis of chronic tbyroiditia , 

SAl! Fl!ANC IS 00 ; 
Chronic thyroiditis , 12; Haahimoto 1e diaeaee, ,S; subacute thyroiditis, 

1; auhaouta and chronic thyroiditis, 1 , 

OAKLA!{D: 
Thyroiditia I subacute ( granulomatous) . 

SAN DIEGO; 
All agreed that thia represented histologically Hashimoto'• type cf 

tbyroiditi&, ~ere vas some dieouaaion aa to the proper nomenclature and ae 
to the poaaibility of this picture bei ng produced by exhaustion atrophy aecon~ 
ary to the treatment with propythiuracil. 

CEBTBAL Vt'TJJ!Y: 
Haahimoto 'a atroma, 8; subacute thyroiditb, 1 . 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 'Ihyroiditia , 
Croaa-index: Hashimoto's tb;yro1dit1e, 



CASE NO. 5, AOOESSION NO, 9)42, G, L, Dybdahl, M,D,, Contributor. 

I.<'JS AHGEL"ES: 
The vote was unanimous for subacute thyroidi ti.s, 

SAll FliANCISOO: 
Subacute cranuloma.tous· thyroiditis, 12; Hashimoto 's disease, 8, 

OAl!LAND: 
·Thyroiditis, granulomatous, 

SAN DIEGO: 
There was a general agreement that this represented subacute, granuloma... 

tous, or pseudotuberculcus thyroiditis with considerable diecussion as to the 
nomenclature, 

CENTRAL V AIJ,EY: 
Inflammatory lesion ( subacute tbyroiditi's); sev-:~ral called it Riedel's 

stroma. 

FILl!: DIAGNOSIS: Subacute t)lyroiditia, 
Oroaa-index: Subacute granulomatous thyroiditis, 

CASE NO, 6, ACCJ:SSION NO. 9142, Harry J, Schneider, I-t, D., Contributor, 

:WS ANGELES : 
Lymphosarcoma. of submaxillary 5 votes, lymphoduatal tumor, submaxilla::-:~ , 

2 votes, Dr. Bullock stated that this patient now had widespread lymphosarco~ 

SAN Fl!.ANCISOO: 
~oearooma., subma.:v;illary gland, 12; inflammatory or react-ive lymph

oid hyperplasia, 5: benign lympho-epithelial lesion, aubmaxillary gland, 2; 
no vote, 2, 

OAKLAND: 
:Benign lympho-epithelial lesion of salivary gland. 

SAN DI\000: 
Six of the members favored a. diagnosis of some type of lymphoma, rathe1• 

than an inflammatory lymphocytic infiltrate, One member felt that this repN·
aent.ed a benign lympho-epithelial lesion, 

OENTRAL VALLEY: 
Lymphoduatal tumor of l!I4Xillary giand, 1; J:ympho-epi thelioma. of ma.Y.l .. -

llary gland, 1; lymphoma, malignant, of maxillary gland, '7, 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: ~phosarcoma, submaxillary gland, 



CASE NO, 7, ACCESSION NO. 9224, If, W, Hall, ,.,, D., Contributor, 

LOS ANGEIJS : 
The vote wae unanimous for multiple tooi of papillar,v and follicular 

carcinoma of the th7roid, 

SAN FRANCISCO; 
Papillary &Dd follicular carcinoma, tb7roid, 20 votes , 

OAKLAND: 
Papillary and miorofollioular adanooaroinoma of t hyrcid, ( Ie it known 

whether the patient ever had thymic radiation in infancy? ) 

SAN DIEGO 1 

Papillary &Dii alveolar cell carcinoma, unanimous. 

CENTRAL VALLEY: 
Papillary adenoe&reinoma of t hyroid gland, 9, 

J'ILB DIAGNOSIS: Papillary and follicular carcinoma, thyroid, 

CASE NO, 8, ACCBSSION NO . 9465, Seymour :B, Silverman, M,D , ,Contributo~ . 

lOS ANGELES : 
ADaplaetic small cell e&rcinoma of the thyroid 4 votee, lymphosarcoma, 

3 votes. 

SAN FRANCIScO; 
Anaple.etio carcinoma, thyroid , 17; bmpboearco!!B, thyroid, 4, 

OJU.AND: 
Small cell carcinoma of thyroid 11 votes, reticul'WD cell sarcoma 4 vott-L 

SAN DIEGO; 
The "Vote was unanimous for anaplaatic amall cell carcinoma. 

CENTJW. V !LLEY: 
Small cell ( &Dapiastio carcinoma) 8 votes, maligDa.llt lymphoma (1), l 

vote , 

FILE DIAGNOSIS : 
Croas-f1le: 

Anaplastic small oell ca.rcinoma, tl!Jiroid , 
Lymphosarcoma, thyroid, 



-s-
CASE NO, 9, ACCESSION NO, 9286, E, M, Butt, M.D,, Contributor, 

lOS .U!GELES: 
Colloid nodule, thyroid 6 votes, macrofollicular adenoma with papillary 

projections approaching low grade papilla ry adenocarcinoma, 1 vote, 

SAN FRAWHSCu: 
Follicular adenoma, thyroid 1?: same with byperfunction, 1; adenoma with 

possible malignancy, 1; papillary and follicule.r carcinoma 1. 

OAKLAND: 
Follicular adenoma in chroni c thyroiditis. 

sAN n:rmo: 
Benign adenoma 5 votes, malignant adenoma ( papillary) 2 votes, 

CENTRAL VALLEY: 
Colloid or follicular adenoma 6 votes, hyperplastic nodule ) votes, 

Fn.E DIAGNOSIS: Follicular adenoma, thyroid. 

C.!\S~_}IO, 10, ACCESSION NO . 945?. E. M, ,Butt, M.D., Contributor, 

lOS ANGELES: 
Metastatic adenocarcinoma of thyroid , ? votes. Further information 

from the Huntington Hospital revealed that this patient had bad a sigmoidec
to~ in the early part of 195? !or a primary adenocarcinoma of sigmoid. 

SAU FRANCISCO: 
Anapla,stic adenocarcinoma, thyroid, 5: metastatic carcinoma ?: metasta

tic adenocarcinoma; 4; metastatic squamous cell carc inoma, 4; anapla.atic 
tUl!IOr, i; adenocarcinoma ( a.denoacanthoma) tn thyroid, 1. 

OA.!{.l#lD: 
Adenocarcinoma of thyroid ? or respiratory tract epithelium. 

SAN DIEGO: 
Anaplastic carcinoma with squamo1iB metaplasia, unanimous. In view of 

the autopsy, it was felt that this must be considered as primry in the thz' ,·n l : 

CENTRAL VALLEY: 
Epidermoid carcinoma-trachea., ) ; adenocarcinoma of thyroid, ); epide:r··· 

moid carcinoma of t·hyroid, 2; medullary carcinoma of thyroid, 1. The gro1:.1l 
was unable to accept the last sentence of the follow-up ("and an incidental 
epidermoid ca.rcinoma of trachea") at ita face valus and would like to know t t:e 
histologic pattern of the tracheal lesion, 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: Metastatic adenocarcinoma of thyroid, primary in 
colon, 
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OASE NO, 11, ACCESSION NO, 8677, Donald L, Alcott , l·l,D.,Contributor, 

LOS ANGELES: 
The vote was unanimous for giant cell carcinoma of thyroid, 

SAN F!UNCISCO: 
Undifferentiated malignant tumor, 10; anaplastic carcinoma, 8; rhe.bdo

~oaarooma 2. 

OAKLAND: 
Anaplastic malignant tumor, Conjeot\u-ee: Giant cell oe.rcinoma of thy

roid, 6 votes, rhabdomyosarcoma, 2 votea, liposarcoma, 2 votea,· 

SAN D!l>.GO: 
The vote was unanimous for anaplastic carcinoma , (originating from the 

thyroid or the thymus). 

CEllTRAL VALLEY: 
Embryonal carcinoma of mediastinum, 1; liposaroome., 2; undifferentiated 

malignant neoplasm, J; giant cell carcinoma: thyroid l, l~mg, 2, 

FILE DI.AGNOSIS: Anaplastic malignant tumor, thyroid, 
Cross-index: Giant cell carcinoma. of thyroid, 

CASB NO, 12, AOC:SSSION NO, 9.5ll, W, ~i. Hall, 14,D., Contributor. 

LOS ANGELES: 
Both papillary carcinoma and pleomorphic giant and spindle cell carci

noma, unanimous, 

SAN FRANCISCO: 
Giant oell carcinoma., wi~l papillary oaroinoma, thyroid, 20, 

OAKLAND: 
Adenocarcinoma of thyroid, 

SAlf DIEGO: 
Urianimous vote for anaplastic carcinoma with mixed adenocarcinoma, 

squamous and spindle oell features, 

GEN'ruL VALL'S Y: 
Carcinoma of thyroid gland of miXed histologf c type, 9 votes, 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: Ca-rciuoma of thyroid tli th miXed components (papilla~ 
carcinoma. with pleomorphic giallt and spindle cell 
carcinoma.) 

Weldon K, Bullock, M,D,, 
Secretary pro tem. 


